Ms. Ofelia C Garcia
June 14, 1944 - November 19, 2018

It is with great sadness that the family of Ofelia Garcia announce her passing on Monday
November 19, 2018. Ofelia was born on June 14, 1944 she was 74 years of age.
Ofelia is survived by her children; Miguel Garcia and Ofelia Mendoza and her many
Grandchildren. Ofelia is preceded in death by her Husband Antonio Garcia and her son
Gerardo Garcia.
Ofelia will be lovingly remembered as a loving Wife, Mother, Grandmother, and friend to
all.
she will be greatly missed by her family and friends.

Events
DEC
8

Viewing and Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Utter McKinley San Fernando Mission Mortuary
11071 Columbus Avenue, Mission Hills, CA, US, 91345

DEC
8

Prayer Service

11:00AM

Utter McKinley San Fernando Mission Mortuary
11071 Columbus Avenue, Mission Hills, CA, US, 91345

DEC
8

Reception
Utter McKinley San Fernando Mission Mortuary
11071 Columbus Avenue, Mission Hills, CA, US, 91345

Comments

“

Rosa Isela Garcia lit a candle in memory of Ms. Ofelia C Garcia

Rosa Isela Garcia - December 19, 2019 at 01:09 PM

“

My Dear Mommy.....God saw you getting tired, and a cure was not to be. So He put
His arms around you and whispered, "Come with Me." With tearful eyes we watched
you slowly fade away.Although we loved you dearly, we would not make you stay. A
golden heart stopped beating, your hard-working hands put to rest,God broke our
hearts to prove to us He only takes the best.
Thank you for giving me life, the best guidance, ever lasting lectures, for working
hard, and most of all for being my Mom. Never will a day go by that I won't miss you.
Just always know how much I loved you and forever will. Rest in peace. Love
Always, Ofelia

Ofelia Mendoza - November 29, 2018 at 10:25 PM

“

I miss her so much....
Miguel - January 22, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

Mom I will never forget all you tought me. You where an educated well prepared
woman! Any conversation we had you knew about. I am so proud to say you where
my mother. Very positive go getter type of person. Always had a solution for any
problem. You where my Rock, and I'm going to miss you so much.....

Miguel Garcia - November 29, 2018 at 07:04 PM

“

Te extrañaré siempre madre. Como te necesito... Todos los días pienso en ti...
Miguel - January 22, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

So hard to say goodbye mom. I always will admire your strength and knowledge. I
have so many memories of you, especially going in your van with all the kids and
going to Ensenada B.C. your hometown. Taking us to the beach, themeparks. You
just made sure we always had EVERYTHING! Thanks mom, you'll be missed but
never forgotten. I love you mommy. Best wife, mother and grandmother ever! So
proud yo be a piece of you. Forever rest in paradise.

Rosa Isela Garcia - November 29, 2018 at 06:38 PM

“

It's been 1year and 1 month to be exact, as some holidays have passed and those that are
about to happen next week (Christmas) is hard to accept your really not here! I honestly
wish I was with you and Dad already,my heart aches to not hear your voice or feel your
touch. In my mind I sometimes hear or imagine you asking me "Que hay de Nuevo?"
"Porque no me has marcado?" "Ya pusistes El arbolito?" & Ofcourse the question I hated
most was "Cuantas Libra's llevas perdidas🤣?" Ayyy Mami, como te Extraño mamita
Linda. Cuando escucho Amor Eterno,me llega bien fuerte a mi corazon. Nos haces falta tu
y mi Papa. La vida no se Vive igual sin ustedes. Su ausencia se siente, se Nora y se
requierre hablar en voz Alto recuerdos de ustedes para sentir El agrado en nuestro
corazon. Mis hijos me dicen, que raro see siente esta Navidad y la del pasado sin
Grandma. Por lo pronto the dejo estos pensamientos que te escribo ahorita en esta
madrugada 12-19-19 @ 4:46am. Hasta pronto mamita Chula, guardame in rinconcito en El
Cielo. Te amo y te extraño.
Rosa Isela Garcia - December 19, 2019 at 07:45 AM

